
The American Mental Health Counselors Association (AMHCA)
works exclusively for the mental health counseling profession.
Mental health counselors diagnose and treat psychological
disorders, support clients through difficult life experiences, and
promote wellness. The AMHCA Annual Conference is the premier
gathering for sharing ideas, discussing challenges, gaining
insights and finding solutions for licensed counselors in the field.
Sessions will tackle the key policy issues impacting the
profession today and provide valuable pragmatic advice across
the full range of services offered by practicing mental health
counselors in public and private practice. As a sponsor, you are
invited to be full partners in the conference—attend sessions,
engage attendees, ask questions and exchange ideas. Meet over
350 professionals in mental health counseling at our virtual
conference location in a high traffic exhibitor area and multiple
networking breaks. At AMHCA, whether a sponsor, exhibitor or
both you are an integral partner in our mission and a vital
presence in this important conversation. Help us give our
attendees an opportunity to remember you and to know that
your company supports them. Experience the passion and
dedication of America’s mental health counselors and witness
their commitment to making a difference in the lives of
thousands of patients, clients and students every day. Become a
sponsor or exhibitor and take advantage of this high impact
opportunity to raise your visibility with this national network of
mental health counselors working in community agencies,
managed behavioral health care organizations, integrated
delivery systems, hospitals, employee assistance programs,
substance addiction treatment centers and private practices. 



Personalized sponsor page on AMHCA's virtual
event platform
Elevate your brand with your logo on our website,
presentation slides and promotional content
Reach new clients faster with a copy of our
attendee list (mailing and email addresses)
Learn about emerging topics in mental health with
two complimentary registrations

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
 

Virtual Conference Sponsor: $375.00

Mobile App Sponsor: $1,000.00
 

Sponsor of Keynote: $650.00


